2020 LEGISLATIVE FALL FORUM

Registration includes both pre-recorded micro-trainings and live interactive training for one low price.

**Topics will include:**
- Advocating in the 2020 Indiana General Assembly
- Library Advocacy 101
- Funding and Policies important to Libraries
- IN Libraries in the IN State Budget
- Understanding Library Service Districts, Library Cards, and Library Deserts
- Communications and Advocacy

**REGISTRATION RATES:**
- **Member** - $25
- **Non-member** - $40

**GROUP OF FIVE (5):**
- **Member** - $100
- **Non-member** - $150

**INSTITUTIONAL MEMBERS ONLY:**
- **Unlimited seats** - $300

Interested in becoming a library partner sponsor?

**Library Partner Sponsor - $500**

**Sponsors Receive:**
- Library logo on website with link to library website
- Custom Libraries Transform graphics
- Library logo in Focus on Indiana Libraries

Interested? **Fill out this form.**